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yH will aril utrlctly all wool black cheviots, worth II. BO a yard, In lengths
trom IVk to 6V yards. strictly all wool German suitings, regular price $1.98,
64-In- heavy banket ctamlne, regular price $1.60, all colors; atrlctly all
wool German honrletta, regular price S"c; silk striped challla, regular pries 11.00, 60o
and er.c all wool rhallla, without the silk stripe, voiles, mlstrels, etsmlnes, In blacks
and colors, silk warp voiles, regular 12.98 goods and
only one pattern to a customer, and
for one hour only, at, yard

NOTE The sale will commence with two clerks and every fifteen minutes there
after we will add another clerk.

Wash Goods
In ths Dometlie Room

Another new arrival of fine new mer-
cerized ginghams, chr.mbrays, madaras, etc.
Mercerized ginghams, beautiful woven

patterns, sold everywhere at 89c,
Our price will be on thli
sale

fine Banaby ginghams, reg-
ular price Is 25c. On sale at

fine new percales, worth 19c,
at

tic and 39c mercerized linings, black
and colors. In short lengths, at....

Best 25c black seteen made, plain
and colored prLnts, at

Plain and Colored
Prints A

Best seersuckr ginghams, will be
aold at .'...

12Hc fine dress ginghams, going
at .

8lmpson's black dress satin, short
lengths, at
One thousand other bargains too

eroua
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25 c

15c
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Hart, Van Nistor Stock of

Sample Silk Bolts
Must do.

We are determined to close out erery
piece this week. Former prices, that you
knew were so very low. are still cut lower.
You will find MORE SILKS on SPECIAL
8AL& here DURING NEXT DAYS
than In all other Omaha stores for a month.

36-l- n. black wash Bilk, on special sale at
89e.

36-l- n. black wah silk, worth $1.00, on
kale at 5Sr.

So-l- n. .black wash silk, worth 11.75, on
sslc at 88c.

Fine, line of NOVELTY SILKS In the
greoest assortment of designs and colors.
In ill over 100 ploccs to select from, some
wr rth 75c, $1.00 and $1.25, all at 39c.

$1.00 Silks In PIN DOTS and RAIN DROP
JOES IONS, oa nary blue and black grounds,
swell tor the new shirt waist suits, on sale
at 67VjC.

Blr.ck all silk taffeta. 27-l- n. wide, on sale
it 9c.

Plack all silk Taffeta, 36-l- n. wide, on sale
ar 98c.

Black all silk Taffeta, 64-l- n. wide, on sale
, .. at $1.59.

Why buy narrow BLACK PEAU DE SOIE
when you can get It 36 In. wide? Don't let
anyone tell you there Is no. such thing
made. We csn show you over 60 pieces,
both sides alike, pure silk and guarantsed
to wear, worth $3.00, on sale for $1.75.

II

-

WIKSLOW TAFFETA Is the best taffeta
silk made. Thousands of women all over the
country know this and sny assertion to the
contrary, no matter by whom It Is made,
would not convince them otherwise, and
till the pries Is only $1.00.

WESTBERC AND IliS RECORD

Dormer Business Partner of the Comptroller
Belato Their Experience-- .

ANYTHING BUT A PARAGON OF INTEGRITY

Dnrtnrss Transactions of Man Who
tela (llmselt Ip as Purifier of

r
Polities and Model of

Clvta Virtue.

AflK

John ? West.berg. candidate for
tor ths cfflc of city comp r 1 er,

hjs the Idea that Omaha needs htm more
than hs needs Omaha, and thit hi must bs
ltpt at the publlo crib tnr the protection
of the taxpayers interests.

5C

5C

5C

THREE

For several years Yl'estberg has been
setting himself up as the model of civic
virtus and the standard of business and
official Integrity. By day and by night he
has preached hla own greatness as a
purifier of politics and the arbiter of of-

ficial eonduc't. In ward meetings, on street
corners and over bars Westberg has talked
incessantly and his Invarlible theme has
been "Turn the rascals ont and leave It
to me ths soul of honor, tho paragon of In
tegrlty."

8o earnestly has Westberg preached hla
own virtue ttat few people have considered
It worth while to Investigate bis record to
ascertsln whether all the good he says
Is In him Is really there. His record In

Ven Picsepved
Women often astonish new acquaint
ances, who arc introduced to a large
family of strong boys and healthy girls,
who call this young looking woman
mother. It is popularly supposed that

maternity is the foe
WyVr"' De,ut n tho
If jOBUJ worn and faded face

vU 7

ol nany a motner
T 9 seems the

UCUCI. SSUi W IS 4WU
to believe that nature

should compel a
woman to sacri-
fice the rightful
dower other
beauty in order
to carry out a
natural function
mit tint rtinrr

VK YV Vf And nature doesy V 1 1 not. The naina

f ' fV and sufferings
incident to

I , . motherhood are,

v tent, unnatural.
This is proved

by the use of Dr. Pierce's Favorite Pre-
scription, which prevents and cures
nausea, tranquilizes the nerves, encour-
ages the appetite, induce refreshing
sleep, and makes the baby's advent prac-
tically painless.

lira. Orris Stile, of Downing, Duna Co., Wis.,
writes : " 1 have bco tolcading to writ to you
ever since my baby was bora ia riranl lo what

' ' ku dune forKonl Prcscnptioa m.riur nut praw it cooug b. for I have aot baaa
e well foe five years aa I am mow. la July lut
1 had a baby boy, wcigta lb . and I was only
aick a short time, ana since I got op have not
bad one sick day. I have not had any ateriue
trouble altyjt I got op 1 wa not only sunirtaed
nayaelf but all ny friends here r aurprUrd lo
ace ta so wclL

"Favorite Prescription" baa the testl.
mony of thousands of women to its com-
plete cure of womanly disease. Do not
accept an unknown and unproved sub-
stitute in its place.' Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets clear Um
cemnicxioa and swectea tha breath,

Salo from 9 to 10 a. m

and lo in
all kinds and sizes, on sale at 10c.

25c

Ladies' Easter Furnish-ing- s

Sale
Ladles' children's stocklogs,

Ladles' 60c fine lisle thread stockings, in
plain and fancy colors, at 25c.

Ladles' straight front Princess hip cor
sets, with hose supporters attached, also
ladles' and misses' corset and tape girdles
and batiste corsets. In all sizes and colors.
at 49c, worth $1.00.

.A full line W. C, Kabo, Thompson
Glove Fitting and R. O. corsets, in all
ths latest styles, at $1.4)0 and up.'

Ladles' Dne cambric drawers and corset
covers, lace and embroidery trimmed, worth
50c, at 25c .

Ladles' skirts, gowns and corset covers
msde of fine quality cambric, line lace and
embroidery trimmed, worth $1.00, at 60c

Ladies' skirts and gowns, handsomely
trimmed with fine lace Insertions and em
broidery, worth $1.60, at 98c.

The Remo Corset for stout
figures at $2.50.

Redforn corsets In the latest style, with
princess hip and hose supporters attached.
warranted whalebone filled, at $3.00.

Ladles' low neck, sleeveless and high
neck and long sleeve vests, long sleeve
corset covers and wide umbrella drawers.
lace trimmed, worth 60c, at 26o.

Ladles' fine lisle thread, long sleeve, high
neck vests and unlor suits, fine lace trim
med, worth 75c, at 50o.

Wa have opened a complete line of lilies'
and children's parasols. Ladles' par
asols in all the newest effects; sll the fancy
designs in black and colors. Prices aver
age from $1.00 to $15. Children's parasols
from 10c to $2.00.

From 9 to 9:30 ladles' trimmed cambric
corset covers, worth up to 60c, from 9 to
9:80 at 16c.

LADIES' AND MISSES' GLOVES
Ladies si.60 kid gloves in all the now
shades at $1.00. Ladies' and misses' silk
and'llsle gloves In sll the new colors at
25c and 50c.

Grand Easter Sale
Laces, Ribbons, Neckwear

Thursday begins our big three-day- s
Easter sale. Come Thursday, first choice
Also a special Easter Bible sale. Blblo
st a speclsl discount of 25 per cent. This
also Includes Catholic and Episcopal
prayer books, rosaries and Easter rift
books. Easter ribbons, 7ViC 10c, lZtic and
25c yard. Easter neck ruffs. 75c. 11 on.
$1.25 up to $3.75. Easter Laces. 2 He. 3c, 5c
ana up. Beater lilies and chrysanthemums
oe eacn.

DRESS SHIELDS 25c, 80c and 35c
Stockinet dress shields go on sale Thurs
day at 10c pair. Get ready for the shirt
wsist season. Buy your shields Thurs
day.

publlo office has been of the negative sort
with nothing In It to show unusual abilityor to test cbsracter.

Weatberar's Cnmnaia-- n Biography.
Ia each of the municipal campaigns since

1896 biographical sketches of Mr. Westberg
have appeared in the public prints. These
sketches tell us that tha subject was
born In Sweden In 1861, came
to America In 1867. to Nebraska
In 1874 and to Omaha In 1879. All
of the campaign biographies cover the
period from 1885 to 1892 by stating that
westberg wss a member of the firm of
August Benson Co., but a reference
to the Omaha city directories for 1890 and
1891 shows that Mr. Westberg, In prepar-
ing bis campaign sketches, must have
stretched the Benson engagement aome.
tor no auch firm was then In exiatencs.
Mr. Benson had by that time gone out of
the Ice business and Into the resl estate
trade. The directories show that West- -
berg was no longer a partner of Mr. Ben-
son, but was secretary snd treasurer of tho
Oate City Ice company, of which Benjamin
Melqulat was president and Peter D. Matt- -
son was vice president. The Bee wss there
fore tempted to Investigate first that part
of Mr. Weatberg's record which he had
slighted In his campaign sketches.

It was impossible to learn anything per-
taining to Westberg's retirement from the
Benson firm, for Mr. Benson died some
years ago. Mr. Melqulat and Mr. Mattson.
the partners of Westberg In the Oate City
Ice company, are still living In Omaha and
both were found willing to talk of their
business relations with Westberg.

Story of One Partner.
Mr. Melqulat Is the proprietor of the

Nebraska Stone company at Fifth and Jones
streets and lives at 152S South Twenty-sevent- h

street. To a Bee reporter he
said:

"I was not an activs partner ia the Gats
City Ice company, but I was one of the
three stockholders and president, while Mr.
Westberg owned a slight majority of ths
stock and had control of the business as
secretary and treasurer of the company.
When I went into the Ice compsny I had a
prosperous stone buclness and owned from

35,000 to $40,000 of good property, and
when I came out of It I had nothing. In
the winter the company would borrow
money from the bank to put up loe. In
the summer the Ice would be sold and In
the fall. Instead of having the proceeds
of the salea to pay the notes at the bank
the company would have nothing. I don't
know what became of the .money, but I
suppose a part of It was apent for run
ning expenses and the remainder went to
Mr. Westberg. At any rate Mr. Westberg,
as manager of the business, waa unable
lo taks ears of the company's obligations.
The n6tes had been algned by the com
pany as such and by me and Westberg as
Individuals. When the smash came West
berg had no money to pay about $14,000 of
notes and I had to stand for them. I was
the 'good' man on the paper and the hold
ers took my property.

"This unexpected burden from the tee
company's failure involved ma so hesvlly
that I was unable to care for my obllga
tloss ia my other business snd consequently
I was ruined. I had to begla all over again
In the stone business.

' Held YVeatberg-'- s Koto.
"As I had to pay the Ice company's dbts,

I also became the possessor of Its ssets
which consisted principally of Mr. West
berg's personal notes In ths sum of 6,0Q0.

These notes had been issued to the lea
compsny by Mr. Wss t berg to cover, an
overdraft In his account with tte oom
pany. After a number of unsuccessful at
tempts to collect this 14.000 from Mr. West
berg after he bad become a city official, the
matter was Anally, disposed of In the spring
of 1M0. Then my Iswyer told me that as
Westberg waa a candidate for
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THE TELEGRAM
New 27, 03.

"Hayden Bros., Omaha.
Can you use 70 sample suits etamines, voiles,

serges, 40c the dollar. Wire answer.
buyer

llfi MsTVPr Instructions first-clo- ss samples

The

York..O,

could be secured on same terms.
We have roceived In r 11 about 100 sample suits. They are all
fine, fashionable new creations and are divided into two tots.

LOT Is Beautiful etamine, serge and cheviot suits that are worth
up to $35, on Bale luuralay, at only 5ZU.U0

LOT 2a Swell sample suits that are worth up to $65, will be
sold at 530.00

These are the best values that have ever been shown by any house.
Tn MoVfl it MrtrO Intoractinnr For Omaha suit buyers Thursday we have selected
IU lYlQrVO II lilUlC llllCIBdllilg 150 of our t25 suits and put them on sale fur $16. O

ALSO ICO suits In all the new styles will be put on sale for $3.95
THE GREATEST SUIT SALE EVER HELD IN OMAHA.

WOMEN'S WAISTS AND SKIRTS
Sample

I1S.00, I1S.00, 110.00.
Skirts,

112.00,

shown

WAISTSbouses country. famous

lawns,

trimmed

Exquisite Easter Millinery
Special Easter styles Thursday. You

will be surprised and pleased the beauty ami variety the
elegant new creations. Hayden Bros, nre showing all the ex-

quisitely new and taking styles. bewitching loveliness
and fashionable charm about every hat that will enthuse every
lady taste? You are cordially invited call and visit in
department. will find it beautifully fitted up and remodeled
and adapted in to satisfactory display and selec-

tion the new Easter hat.
Thursday we special extrsordlnsry values. Pat-

tern Hats from the leading Berlin, eastern fashion makers.
These sample hats were secured a fraction of their

and be Thursday astonishingly
special values.

mwm.
It would be a good time to make another
attempt to collect the notes. Ths lawyer
found that Westberg was anxious to keep
all knowledge of the affair trom the public
and would do what he could to avoid pub-

licity. After considerable dickering West-

berg told the lawyer be would pay $300 for
the notes, which, mind you, amounted to
$4,000. We thought we had better take the
1300, for as a matter of fact we had given
up ail nope oi ever gcuing n crui, aau tue
$300 we considered Just like finding so much
money. When It to a
however, we bad to take $50 In caah and
five notes, payable one each month, for
$30 each. These notes came after the
election and I held them some time, but
was unable to get any payment out of
Westberg. Finally I turned the paper over
to another party, and I don't know whether
Westberg has settled or not."

Soaked for a Thousand.
Peter D. Mattson, who Is now employed

as Janitor at the federal building, said:
I owned $3,500 of stock In the Oate City

Ice company, of which John wss
secretary and treaaurer. My experience
with Mr. Westberg in this business was
very unsatisfactory, to aay the least. At
one time I sold a lot In South Omaha for
$1,100 In cash tor the of making an
Inveatment In soms property at Fortieth
and street. I got the caah from tha
South Omaha property before tha Farnam
street deal waa to close and West-
berg knew it. Westberg asked me to let
the Ice company have $1,000, but I told him
that I was expecting the Farnam street
deal any day and would have to keep the
money for It. He told me the ice company
would need the use of the money
tor only a few days, and promised
that ha would return It to me on demsnj
It I would let htm have it. Reluctantly
let him take the thousand dollars, but
with the clear understanding that waa to
get It back at any time I called for It. Pres-
ently the Farnam atreet deal was ready
and I called upon Westberg for my
He tola me ne couian t pay it, ana when
I reminded him of the solemn promise he
hsd made return the money on demand,
he got abusive and told me to go to h I.
I never saw cent of that $1,000 from tho
day I gave It to Westberg."

What Weather Says.
The statements made by Mr. Melqulat

Mr. Mattson were related by Bee
reporter to Mr. Westberg, who said. In
reply:

"Those stories ars all right as far aa they
go, but they do not cover the whole ground.
It la all a matter of misfortune.
In which ws all lost money. When tho Oate
City Ice company waa formed I put In
$15,600 worth of property, and It was un
derstood among ths stockholders thst I
was to tske $6,000 out of the company to
pay oft my Indebtedneas at that time. If we
bad made money all would have been well,
but aa It was we lost, and I was unable to
taks care of the $4,000 obligation.

"At the time Melqulat undertook to col-
lect the notes Just before an election I
thought It might hurt me to let the matter
get out and so I went and borrowed $50 and
paid It to him and gave htm notes tor $250,
with a mental reservation never to pay
tha notes, I considered It merely
a casa of

"As to Mr. Mattson's story will say
that It Is true that he loaned the company
that $1,000. but he did It with a full under-
standing of the company's condition and It
is no fault of mlns that hs the money.

"The $350 cf notes given to Melqulst for
ths $6,000 (obligation were divided between
clir.eelt and bis lawyer. I have paid those
held by tha lawyer and thoae Melqulat
got he turned over to U. A. and
them because Lindqulst made me had by
telling me to fork over that money before
he would atgn my official bond. I've
been paying for dead horses la this town

ii Mia w

Our buyer secured three small lots of Skirts, which will be on sale tomorrow at 60c
on the dollar Thursday. These are In etamines, voiles and silks and are beautiful creations
at 125.00, 112.50 and

200 Skirts, In serges, cheviots, etamtces and fancy mixtures In rainy-da- y and Dress
worth up to for 18.60.

20 distinct styles in Rainy-Da- y Skirts, In plain materials, fancy mixtures, kerseys, chev
iots , etc.. In blacks, blues, tana, browns; these are decided bargains as in our 16th
street window for $4.95.

200 women's Skirts worth up to $4.00, tor $1.50.

Stylish, Waists from sll the leading In the Such brands
as the Qelsha, Royal, Marquise and several others, making ours the best selected and strongest
line of Waists in the city of Omaha.

1 lot of Waists msde of heavy vestlngs, worth $3.00, on sale at $1.60.
1 lot of new Waists, In percales, dimities, etc., worth up to $1.00, for 60c.
100 sample Silk Coats. In blouse, ping pong and Monte Carlos, on sale st $15, $12, snd $10.
200 silk and wool Coats, In blouse, Monte Carlos, ping pongs, etc., on sale at $5.00.
50 dosen Percale Wrappers, flounce, with two rows of braid, extra waist

wide at the hips, and the $1.60 quality, on sale at 60c.

sale of the swell 1903
at of

There is a

of to this
You

every way the
of

put on sale some very Including
Parisian, London and

swell at mere original cost
will put on sale at low prices.

Call Thursday and enjoy these
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came settlement,

due

Westberg

purpose

Farnam

ready
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and a
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because
blackmail.

I

lost

Lindqulst

Oh,

linings,

long enough. Where I made a mistake was
In not aklng advantage of the bankruptcy
law long ago."

Hla Present Enterprises.
It will be noticed that Mr. Westberg re-

marks thst he hss been paying for desd
horses, but the fsct remains thst the "dead
horses" of the Gate City Ice company have
never been paid for. Westberg pleads bus-
iness misfortune and poverty aa the ex-

cuses for not meeting his obligations, but
during the last year or so he haa had suff-
icient means to invest In speculative enter-
prises, as hs Is a heavy atockbolder and
secretary of the Omaha-Wyomi- Oil com-
pany and the Uintah Petroleum company.
The Omaha-Wyomi- company owna 11,180
acres of land In Uintah county, Wyoming,
and the other owns 640 acres In the same
territory. Both companlea are represented
by Westberg to be substantial concefna.

Edward Walker, former mayor of Flor-
ence and now a farmer two miles north of
that town, la another sufferer through hav-
ing had confidence tn John N. Westberg.
The Walker atory waa well told by West-
berg when In conversation with a Bee re-

porter on the strset seversl dsys ago.
"It seems that you have been looking for

Mr. Walker," began Wesberg. "That old
fellow Is pretty foxy. As soon as he heard
that The Bee was looking up his story hs
came into town and asked me to pay him
$100. He told me that $100 now would do
him more good than it I had paid the $1,000
note which be endorsed for me some years
ago, but I had to turn him down, becauae I
really didn't have the money. To be frank
with you I haven't got a dollar, but I've got
friends who ars willing to put up the money
necessary for my campaign. Now, to tell
the truth, I feel sorry for old man Walker
he loat everything he had, but then I'm not
to blame. He went on my note willingly.
I met him on the street and asked him to
step Into the bank and sign with me for
$1,000. NHe thought I wss good for It. and
ao did I at that time, but misfortune came
and the note had to go by the board."

Very Lon Rates
To points In Montana. Idaho, Washington,
Oregon. British Columbia, Utah and Colo
rado, In effect dally from February 15 to
April SO. via Chicago Great Western rail-
way. Write to i. P. Elmer, O. P. A., Chi-
cago, for full particulars.

Battle Is Espeeted Sooa.
NEW YORK. ADTll $. It Is rumored In

La Ouayra, Veneauela, aaya a dispatch to
the Horald from that city, that the revolu-
tionary leader. Rolando, haa 4,50o,000 cart-
ridges at two hours distance from Caracasand a battla Is expected to be fought by

Fnneral Notlee.
The funersl of Edward Mortts Wittfg will

take place at 1 o'clock Thursday afternoon,
April , from his residence, 810 South Twen- -
ly-nr- st street, interment at Walnut Hill
cemetery, council jjiutls. friends Invited,

U1KO.

WEflT-M- rs. Merrlam, wife of J. B. West
April , 1KJ3, at family residence, 2123
Beward atreet. Funeral notice later.

THIS bLUE SIGNATURE

0 GUARANTEES
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BEWARE OF 'JUST AS COOtXS"

WARSHIP TURNS PIRATE

Honiara Gunboat Sendi Troopt to Board
Norwegian Steamer.

ORDERS MERCHANTMAN INTO ISLAND PORT

Seised Vessel Ousts Troops and Es-
capes I'nder Cover of Darkness,

Flnallr Bearhlns New Or
leans Via Celba.

NEW ORLEANS, April 8. The Nor-
wegian steamer David, which arrived to-
day from Cuba, Spanish Hondurss, reports
a dastardly attempt to override the Inter-
national law regarding the rights of neu-
trals by Colonel Vllarde, commanding tho
Honduran gunboat Tatumbla.

David waa cruising off Utllla waiting for
a pilot to take It to Celba when the war-
ship hove in sight and ordered the steamer
to put Into the island. The better to en
force this command Colonel C. Vllarde put
half a dosen soldiers on board and watched
David head for shore.

Fortunately night fell before the harbor
was reached and David anchored off shore
as If intending to enter the rosds In the
morning. Instead of this, however, ad-
vantage was taken of the darkness to get
rid of the troops and make all steam for
Celba.

Captain Wamecke was much put out over
the Incident and although at a loss to defin
itely assign a reason for the Honduran
commander's strange action, he still hss
many conjectures. His chief fesr wss thst
he would be compelled either to relinquish
all his coal or transport troops for the
Honduran government.

PART OF THE KLAN'S CAMPAIGN

Dlsa-raref- Efforts to lecnre Votes
Resorted to by the And-Moor- es

Element.

One of the striking features of the Go
pher Klan's campaign was exhibited to the
cltlsens yesterday. Someone, presumsbly
the "general committee," equipped a wagon
with a pair ot sorry plugs and a six-pie-

braes band, and sent it about the city
streets to discourse such lively airs as
"There'll Be a Hot Time," and the like, to
attract attention to the banners which
decorated the sides of the wsgon. On

these were painted with a marking brush
what is supposed to be a representstlon of
a hoc. Under it this Inscription: "We are
not for Moores tor a third term. Are you?'

Who the "we" might be Is left to con
Jecture for no one could be seen in con-

nection with the wsgon savs the driver,
and the only evidence thst It waa occupied
was afforded by the dolorous noises msde
by ths brass Instruments spasmodically
blown by the concealed "musicians."- - The
general appearance ot the outfit and Its
artistic ensemble lesds to the suspicion
that it is a conception of the asms es
thstle brain that devised the beautiful
Mercer poster, that charming study In
black and white which decorated the bill
boards lust before election last fall. It
Is certain that the announcement that "we'
are not for Mayor Moores enabled many
decent people to make up their minds te
vote for him.

I Vetera rires Meet.
The regular quarterly meeting of the

Veteran Firemen's association wss held
yesterday evening In the office of Chief
Halter In the city ha,U. Aside from routine
business, Martin Dunham, who served in
companies 1 and t. was admitted to mem
be.ri.li I p and gave some reminiscences of old

days. Arrangements were stso

SPRING
FURNITURE SALE 0iS

We have started this Spring Furniture Moving Sale early this
year. If you are not prepared to take tne gootis now, you can

erCTC rwZ --- 'J

guaranteed as to and workmanship. de
signs are the most serviceable, new on the

In Moving Sale the b found one ttlrd

sale at Up
Oak Chiffoniers, at $4.93

and up.
Oak Dressers on sale at $8.85 and

up.
Extension Tables at $3.85 and up.

Chairs on asle at 65c for the
$1.25 kind.

Kitchen Cabinets at $2.50 and up.
Kitchen Tables at $1.45 and up.
Kitchen Cupboards at $2.95 and up.

Parlor Buita at $19.75 and up.
Couches on sale at $3.75 and up.
iron Beds, full size, $1.73 and up.

best In city, at $4.95 and up.
Sideboards at $9.95 and up.
China Closets at $9.85 and up.
Parlor Chairs and Rockers, 99c and up.
Center and Parlor Tables at $1 and up

Hayden's Great Reduction Sale Groceries
Pearl Hominy

per pouna
German Sago

per pound
Fancy Pearl

per pound
Fancy Split Lentils

per pound
Good Japan Rica

per pound
Neutrlta. new treak- -

taat food, per pkg...
Malta Ceres.

per pkg
Mayflower Oats,

b. pkg
Granola.

pkg
10 lbK. Pure Buck-

wheat, for

,3ic
...5c
.4
.61c
...5c
..10c

10c
.19"
.. 11

Large sacks Pure iCn
Uranuiatea iornmni
b. sack Graham OE
Flour for Sw"

b. pkg. Pancake "lcFlour for I
Breakfast Cocoa lnuper can IW

b. pkg. Condensed t,c
Mincemeat for

b. Jar Whole Ftuit 9JLC
Jam ror rl,

lb v.n. or one 194
iral on. APPiei lor mm

b. can very fine
Pumpkins for

lb can very fine
Baked Beans for...

can very fine
California Peaches

b. can very fine
California Plums

35c

,34c
..5c

I2c

the
is

sell

b. can very fine 141,,
b. can fine
String for Uu

it. can nne
Lima

2- - lb. can very fine
White Wax Beans.

3-- lb. can very flue
Apple Butter for..

on
GREAT

of corns b are now
BE1NO

Ldberlan Coffee
per pound

Santos Coffee
ner pound

Pan Salvador Coffee
per pouna

Oolden Rio Coffee
per pound

Coffee
Der pound

Java Coffee
per pound

Private Growth
Java Coffee, lb..

Java
Coffee, per lb...

O. O. Java
per

Coffee
per pound

Arabian Mocha
per pound

Java and Mocha
per

Milled
Coffee, per lb...

the funeral of Ed Wlt-- U

made for willof the who
Council Bluffs trom his home

itbe South street, at i o dock
andfhls afternoon. Messrs.

Treltsky were selected to act as psll
the other fourto appear in uniform,

hearers being from lodges. A bin ot i
and a committee

consisting of
was

Messrs. Alstsdt. Oruntg and
ofTreluky told off to draft

House Lootere are Caahl.
of 3318 Fred

O&boTu?. living at the
streets, were

?e.?.rd.y by Patrol Driver
Taw the paircomW down Wyrnan

Bch?le"a vacant house at
Snd Spencer with a quantity of
sine which they had removed from the
building.

Jadates and Clerks.
All Judges and clerks of the primary

must be sworn in and receive their
of appointment April

9 and receive tnelr as to their
on primary day. All who have not

received their from the secre-
tary should call for the same at the com-

mittee 1614 Farnam street,
UOUGE, Jr..

Police Relief Association.
The annual meeting of the Relief

was held afternoon
and reports read covering the work done
during the twelve months past. The

elected to serve as trustees for
ihW n5w vear: Detective E. B.

M. C. O. Sanstrom
p H. Dillon, Thomas Rledy and F. Good,
rich.

BREVITIES.

Jessie asks divorce from John,
aliening extreme cruelty, iney wra mar
rled at Colo., March , NUM.

Tannv and Henrietta living at ta
North street, disturbed the

UU
IIIK MUKK,

select pieces you will nettl

during this sale and they will be

reserved for you until you want

The furniture we offer Is from

best factories in Michigan

and Wisconsin.
finish, material The

and artistic market.
this Spring prices will

Dining

to one-hal- f tlian you usually
pay. Kemcmber, every cf
fursiture we is guarantee.

Twelve hundred lOdroom suits
e) on Sll. 50 and

California AprlcoU.lt'0
very

Beans
very

Beans for....

Great Coffees
QUANTITIES

DECEIVED.

Martinique

Interior

Mandellng

pound
Maracalbo

pound
Maracalbo

attending association,
burEd

Twenty-lrs- t
Baumer

approved
resolutions

condolence.

Blondo street and
Intersection ofKjv

Hamilton
evening Vander- -

Twenty-sixt- h

streets,

Republican
elec-

tion
certificates Thursday.

Instructions
duties certificates

headquarters, Secretary.

Police
association yesterday

fol-
lowing

Ferrla and
Patrolmen McCarthy.

LOCAL

Llewellyn

Golden.
Elliott,

Thirteenth

RKtltlll.K

what

ther?.

Every piece

less
piece

.5
5c

..5c

Sals

I3ic
154c
184c
20c

22ic
..25c
..28c
..30c
.33c
..35c
..35c

Dried Fruit Sale
V ncy Peaches

per pound
Fancy Peaches,

No. 2, per lb
Fancy Pears

per
Fancy Fears

No. 2, per lb
Fancy Apricots

per pound
Fancy Apricots,

No. 2, per lb
Beedless Sultana

Raisins, per lb.....
Loose

Musca tells, per lb.
Raisins, 4 cr.,

per pound
Raisins. 3 cr.,

per pound
Raisins, 2 or ,

per pound
Silver Prunes

per pound
Fancy Prunea

per pjund
Ruby Prunea

per pound
Special Prunea

per pound
Prunes No. 1

per pound
Prunes No. 3

per pound
Fancy Evaporated

Apples, per lb ,
Cleaned Currants

per pound

fl

necessary

124c
10c

124c
10c
13c

..lie
20c
124c

.lie
..IQc

I24c
..10"

...8c

....6c

...,5c
. 5c
...74c

peace to such an extent last night that It
was to cause tneir arrest.

The McCord-Brad- y company haa started
suit In district court against John Lubold
to collect ll.20 alleged to be due on a 11. Mi
bill for goods sold him prior to January
31 laat.

Joel Pace, aivinc Woodbine. Ia.. as hi
place of residence, waa arrested last night
and la reported to have been annoying
children In the vicinity ot Sixth and Pierce
streets.

pound

Fancy

8o

Charlea P. 8. Brunner has started suit
ngainst the street railway company for
$1,000 because of Injuries received when
a car ran Into his wagon January 3 last at
Thirteenth and Davenport atreeta.

James Mackley and Fred Hanks, bell
boys at the Iler Grand, were arrest ;d yes
terday on suspicion or rjeing me persons
who took a purse containing $11 which had
been left In an unlocked room by one of
the gueeta. Hankt ! thought by the police
to be the principal party to the theft, but
as he rooms with Mackley, the latter waa
also arrested.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

Btates Senator W. V. Allen ot
Madison Is In the city, a guest at the Pax-to- n.

'
Fultcn Jack, a leading attorney of Bea-

trice, k among laat night's arrivals In tha
city.

J. 8. Bentley, traveling freight agent of
the Burlington at Deadwood. 8. D., Is In
the city.

XV. E. Reed of Madison, Mr. snd Mr.i,
William Oreen of Falrbury, H. F. Brown t
Holdrege and F. W. Freeman and daughter
of Lead, S. D., are at the Paxton.

U C. Erwln of Heatings. Fred M. Fuller
of Webster City, la.. H. T. Ward of

W F. Nleman of Schuyler, W. V
Davis Of tioulsvllle and R. O. Tuney ef
Pierce are among the last evening arrivals
at the Murray.

John A. Fried of IJneoln, T. W. Whoel.-- r

of Auburn, John N. Streeter of Armour.
8 D., Frank Qorden cf Aurora. T. J.
Brownfleld of Lincoln, J. C. Phillips of
Genoa and J. Halllgan and W. T. Wilcox
of North Platte are at the Merchants.

BABY QUIRK'S CURE
Of a Torturing Disfiguring Eczema by

the Cuticura Remedies when
all else failed.

" My baby, Owen Herbert Quirk, waa afflicted from tha age of alz weeks
with a loathsome running- - eczema, almost covering bis face. I took him
to Doctors and of Victoria Boad, Aldershot, and be was treated

by toem I or tnree months, out got
much worse and was a sickening
sight to look at. I saw an adver-
tisement of tbe Cuticura Remedies,
and got the Soap, Ointment and
Resolvent.

"Wa noticed an Improvement
at once, and within a fortnight
tbe running had ceased and tbe
scales were nearly all dried off,
and in a month bis fare was per- -

, fectly clear, not a spot If A. I
have enclosed photograph of blm
when be was thirteen mouths old.
He Is now two years and four
months and bas never had the
slightest return of it. I am very
grateful for the beotrflt derive1:
Iroin your remedies, and shall feel
It s pleasure to make their value
known. For corroboration of this
statement yoo may refer sny one to
Vr. Williams, S Michaels Rsd.
Alderhot. or Mr. GunsUne. 40
VWosla lloail. Aldershot, to whom

we reeomniMded tha remedies for a skin humour which they also cured
Too are at liberty to do what yon like with this statement as I should like
all to know of the value of the Cuticura R"n'J'e";"

WI1XIAM HKRBF.RT QUIRK.
No. 1 Weat End Cottages. Rnywood Rosd. N. Southampton.

CUTW A HKirMn are sold Oireaelwet Ks eivtHsed world. : Coftanrs
fUeolvant, toa. par brttla flu torn. f fWolale Ud Pilla. V prr vial ""lahlat. Hand for rre.i ork """"OlntaM.al.tOe par bos an Cettram Soan.Me. t--r
of tha Hloed. 8kis saa Pla. eat now lo Cora Them Brtil.h rvpal ti l rbarurkoua. Be.,

leasee. E C. Fraae Dspat, S Rue ee la rats, Paris. AaatrsHan Depot. R. lewee ft Ce,
ydosy. Peiter Drag sad Ckaoi. Cere , Bel Croprlalor, Boatea, C. B. A.


